Expression and analysis of a cytolethal distending toxin (cdt) gene operon in Campylobacter lari.
The present study examines the expression of cytolethal distending toxin (cdt) gene encoding a cytotoxin in Campylobacter lari (n=6 urease-negative [UN] C. lari; n=4 urease-positive thermophilic Campylobacter [UPTC]). When reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was carried out with 10 C. lari isolates using a primer pair to amplify the cdtB gene transcript segment, an approximate 260 bp RT-PCR amplicon was generated with all the isolates. In addition, cdtA, cdtB and cdtC gene operon was identified to be polycistronicly transcribed in the C. lari cells. The cdtB gene translation in the C. lari cells was also confirmed by Western blot analysis. Thus, the cdt gene operon in C. lari organisms, including UN C. lari and UPTC, was expressed at the transcriptional and translational levels in the cells. The present results suggest that all three cdt genes may be functional in the cells.